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TI  t 
Ma Charged . . . . . . .  I with "" o, n Murder  .... : ....... S "a] Assizes , There wi l l  be no :trouble to find a e up  for  Tr l  • " ot ofmen WhO want ~brk  this Winter 
.. • .t~ecording to the number who have al- 
~ p ~ t j P r o  ux Yoch I~  ~'. ~ '~]  '<  ~ .,~.  . .. ~:  • o~ ', ~'eady sent in their names as needing 
'- " ..... ~" " trict have already ~e n thdir~'-n~/mes 
Siguard Jussila alias John Emilson, They'  found the accused in a dugout, in, and ~ apparently there.are few men 
charged with the murder of Charles He had a rifle in his hand and" was th, r0ugh°ut, the district who are not 
• Yoch on or about September 3rd near lying on a bed all dressed. The wit-" ~s'eeking. employment and think they 
' ~ouston, appeared in police couru at ness covered.the accused with a gun Will .need. work this winter. Those in 
Smithers on Friday last and after a and forced him to lay down his,rifle. '~charge of selecting men are going to 
good many witnesses were heard he McDonald went in," threw out the rifle liave their work cutoutTor  them and 
was sent ~p for trial aUthe next as- and then pulled out the accused. The they wi l lbe in,need of much sympathy 
'.~ize court in Prince Rupert next spring rifle was a 30.30 Winchester, the 'ace- There .seems, however, to be some 
~ Inspector John MacDonald of the ecused had a cartridge belt and'a sup- ii misaprehension as to the  idea invel- 
I PrOvincial Police at Prince Rupert, ply of  amunition in" same. He was  red in the "scheme of-relief work. I t  
conducted the case for the crown. The ~ear ing,  boots, mackinaw, a watch would .be advisable, to not squander all 
accused was .not represented, and chain and a suit of under'year the money earned during'the past sea- 
Martin Johnson was swo-rn'in as the that were since identified as Yocch,s sonunt i l i t  has .been ascertained jusi~ 
• Swedish interpreter Allen Ruther- The witness also stated that. he found what work will be available this win- 
ford presented a plan of the house keys .in the possession of acocused one ter. There' is not going to be enough 
and fa rm of the late ChaHes Yoeh, ~f which unlocked su{~ ease f,mmi in money tog ive  all the hundreds who 
and"A. L. Evitt submitted photograpfi§' ' n.~h near -£ocb'.~. " ' have applied, a job this winter, and it 
of the interiur of  the house.. ~{rs.. Joe Allen of  H.tz.21{ou identi-'w:~uld be ma~ess  h, think there 
J. .E. Middleton, residing on the ad- fled the, watch and eh'ain and the tea- would be. 
joining farm to Yoch, saw .the man on trldge~belt .as being the prope.':t~ c£ As much as we would like to see 
the night of-Sept. 3 when he  (Mid- Yoch. a half a million dollars spent oh the 
• dleton) retrned-from Barrett§ and he The' accused" had nothing to say ill Skeena=highway, and as much as we 
spoke to and walked a short-distanc~ defenee and he was committed for hope all the men'will find employmen~ 
with Yoch. He also identified a 30.30 trialk He was accompanied to Ru~ it must" be remembered that a- great 
rifle and a blue shirt and a suit as pert by Sergt. Service. -ffi deal of money has been spent in this 
having belonged ito Yoeh. district this Se~ison and is  still being 
Annie Mlddleton, post mistress at : spent. So far as" tlie government is 
Houston said Yoch called for mail on THEIR  CHURCH AFFIL IATION concerned that feature is apt .  to be 
. . . . . . .  take.n into considerati0n when relief" Sept. 3rd. 
Donald Ryan of Houston said that Premier Bennett's Cabinet Ministers 
are all Connect, edwith one of the money is beifig ~ippropriated. UP to 
on Sept. 4"he called at Yoch's house Great ~ Churehes the present time there has been really 
: while out hunting, but that he failed no unemployment in -Skeena riding, 
. . . . . .  butthei~e is go lngt0 be some as'so0n 
t0door;andget ny proceededreply to hiSonknOckinghtS way.at the Acco~'ding " to the Parliamentary as the fetid arid'bridge work is Closed 
• John Gould, merchant,'Houst0n, re- GIlide the cli~ireh ~ affiliati0h of the  . . . .  eablnet are as  follows :--The United down, and several gangs' have already 
~rted~ab~ut~.being~a~arm.~.at.~nptsee~hur~h~.6~!~Pr~sb~`ter~.Clhur~.~5~th~ ' b~en.!aid"ki~f. '~ it-would,~be advisable 
for .those .who have been'~worJdng "all . . . . . . .  making en, .Roman Catholic-. Church 4 :  and. :,the .......... -" .............................. "':"~::"" . . . . . . .  ' ....... ~ " ,',~tng Ydch and :that after.- 
!: quirles" .at.Smithers:: arid Burn~ Lake, ~Anglfeaff :i CI~U~' .3:. as' foli~ws ;~ :~ ' :  [s~tsoni"tol ;i~onserve ~,somd io~? tileir ~e- 
had-arranged a "search party: ~on'.i~th e Hon. R.;iB,,~iBe'~ne'tt~"premier, ,united i source§,for'the".time:being anYwa~Y • 
14th and 15t]l'September, and on find- Hen..Gee. :Black,:~speaker,: Church of - .~-. ........ : , .  • . . , .  
ing a dead b0d~ under the fldor o f  the England; Hen. Chas., Cahan, secretary ALL HOT ON:0NE S IDE  
Yoch cabin he repprteR the matter to  of.  state, Presbyterian; Hen. ,Hugh "" ," ', ; :__---" ~ ' 
the police. He identified some. of the Guthre, minister of. Justice, Presbyter- And all Cold~bif~the Other i~the Pre- 
cl~)thes as Yoch's and he als0 identi- Jan; Hen. R. J. Manion, minister of dieted Future  of This World. 
~ied the body that was'found. Sam raii~-ays, Roman Catholic; Hob. Sir :" '" '  " 
Lahta, Houston, was also present, at George Perley, Church of England; A Washington dispatch says- -Are-  
'~ ~the finding of the body. Hen. E. '  B. Rykmah, minister of na- mote age whemthere will_be no water 
;~i Sergt, Fairbairn, who made an in'-. :ional .revenue, United; Hon. 'H.  H: on a hot side of the earthcontinuaily 
vestigation, gave evidence as to the Stevens, minister of trade & commerce faee t~ne sun while the earth's revolu- 
place where the body was f~mnd and United; Hen Hugh A. Stewart, minis- :ttoiis around"the sun goes on unceas- 
as to different places where blood was  ter of publie: works, United ; Hen. Mr. ingly htis" been predicted by Dr. W. J. 
found and as to the floor having been weir, minister df agriculture, United~'; ' Spillmali. . . . .  
washed. Beside the body was foun~i Hen. Donald Sutherlan, min is ter  of "The time will' come,", he said "per- 
a pickaro0R and a l.~:~eheer ::ntfti ~ a~ national defence, Presbyterian; "" Hofi. haps some billions of 'years ' f rom now. 
a l so  referred t ~. ,g  'q . i .  y - Murray MeLaren, :minister o fhea l th  whe~l,-the :earth will ma.k.e one. revom I 
blood near the head o f  th e' voay iana and pensions, PresbyterIa~t ; Hon. Mr. tion on i t s  ~xi s whi!e.i~ is res~dt:7: 
of a towel:under the necK, atso or an Sauve, postmaster general, Roman around the sun With.'the same ' - 
old Imir of boots and socks (ilot--tlie • ~,,~i~. ~ ,. ~r D"~re solicitor ward  the"sim"ail:~t lie'.'ti~. At";the 
, . . .  . .. . . . . .  " C f l t ~ - , ~ ,  ~-~- . .  " , , ~ .  ~- t ,  , . . . . . .  . . .  . ~ ' . .  ' 
property o f  YOCh) .and. of the:untidy general,. Romlan Cathdlle;! i.Hon • Mr. centre :of that"~unrsW'ept side, ~here 
condition, of"th e hoUSe,' He described. Duranleau,: minister of marine; Roman the ,sun will stand: directly overhea~ ! 
the many hideous wounds found anou~ CatholiC; .Hen E N i~h0des, minister all the tiine, it Will bebolling not anct 
the head .  'The body Was ~,~the early. Of Fishe;i';~, Church' o f  England ;' Hen on :the ~ oth'er:':si~ld" of..~the ear th  . the 
stages of dec0mli0sitidi~ ' i '  :~ : .  ~!'. :Mr G0~rd0n, minister of immigration, ~emperatd~b WllI'beiRr0und 50 degrees 
Dr. Vere Agnew rep?rted on hold- I Presbyterian ;. 1-10n. Mr. Murphy, ~ rain'- "b'.elow. zero and .the.c0nditlon s .,~lll 
ing a p0stmortem"exammano~tl, ana ne l ister,,of interior, Un i ted '  ' : stay'that Way ~or au ume . . . .  " 
~oave':2 d:n~:dse~Inld;'ti:Ot°~ethb°bed~[ " ' I  " ' ;: ":: ' . . . . .  ' "': ' a li:b~heoil~eh:e~i °°eeths.~h°;d°s~d~n:f~l~ 
" Frank M g , ousto . [ ~. . P . .. ,,.. ,.,~._. ~_ : eartn, mrneu.mw ~u, ~ ~ ,., .. adl an- 'H' n, reported A tod~h'~iste: that removes.the film '.'-~: - " • . . . .  = "-^ an "~ the~e ~lll 
.o ~, ¢~.,une Some of Yoeh's property Ifr0m :teeth may.be amgnt, ou~ wna¢ h~. ,  Water" on the hot side of~',:the 
"~ .... "-~In ° the b~ush " Sergt Service [w~ ne:ed is a,halr ell that will remove -~ t-~ :~, "However. the day as We"i~it~W hid away . . . .  ~v .  ...... , . . . . . .  ~ • ~" ' ear .:.~ . , ' : , ..... '..i 
and.Cons..'Wyman als0 were .wltn~sses]the fog from the brain.~ . it;~l~ngthens-by..tenminutes in 200,000[ 
• . 'cha§. 'B~h'ett 'aild :!: Mrs:"i:"B~ir~ett~ ,' : : ~..=. '...':.:" .~ ~ . : years!,so the present generation :~fid its[ 
identlfied"the ~tceused as the manwh0 Have'"y0u s'een the ,new. .nomemss . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ".- ." , ........ " " 
'.applled'at the.farm f6r.w6rkdn ,"'i:[b~hy:c'rriage~' '. • :.;" ,,  d 'nts, for some h?n~r~s o~i 
27th,.ha'd lunch..and left the same~da.,.[; 1" ,on't mb~h.O~rthe~nt~aeNSoi.;:: Jt~.h::r~,n, ds of generations .:.: nee d nor 
n am1 D~vid Holland; ihdians[less'babies.would ' P 'I " '"", i 
'identifed the accused as ,a  man 
",."had seen 'at Pine creek., Up  T, 
river dni: 8ept;)Ptb:'. ~Then ~ OsCar 
nman,. Mrs Andrew'. ' Johnson, ~ 
Brede Miller ide~fifl~,t he  ~ad, 
as a man who had. be~ . . . .  
ntty (Evelyn):: at  :diffd~nt"ttm 
his neighbo~h0od !0n :O,e~: :'4th az 
": Falrwarhing~ "i am a capable night 
• i",will: take anythlngl .- I w~it~hmam 
' ~ '~.~~, , , '  . ; '~ ,1  , . , . :  ~ .~. t ;~ i~,~ • ~ ~r '~, , z "  , " 
• Saml~; ~it, ~S~uth'ern' .D~bky.' 
T,i,.~:'. In ~ibout t~o. weeks::l 
last :ifri~n~I ~ t~[';tEd,' ~ H d  
'~What'S the roarer. 
you:,haPPY~..  , ;:.. 
, , .  . . .  . -  
MUCHFREE PUBL ICE~ 
That Alaska Plane was Great Stuff  
'Uhtil Mounted Police Started 
to Ask Questions 
; There seems to have been a lot of. 
fre~' I)ublicity dived to an aeroplane 
thnt stopped at Hazelton entente to 
Alaska, which was not coming-to the 
plane or those connected with it. A 
Bellanca Monoplane landed at Mission 
Point last week and spent a couple of 
days there waiting for weather condi- 
tions before continuing the journey to 
Alaska. While waiting the" enterpriz- 
ing pilot thought to improve his. fin. 
aneial staziding by ~king passengers 
up: at so much per. Only one trip was 
made before the R. C. M. P.took a look 
over things. The pilot was not allow- 
ed .to charge:for the one trip, and ,he 
was not allowed to make any  further 
trips v i th  passengers. Upon enquiry 
the Mountiesdiscovered that the shil~ 
was being taken to Anchorage to be 
telivered to. another party. There 
was no camera and no equipment of 
any kind on the machine, and all the 
publicity about reaping an air route 
f rbm Wanatchte to Alaska, and other 
thrilling stories, was all ho0eymJus! 
the natural desi~'e of the boys from 
across the llne to see their names in 
print and to play moving picture hero- 
ics. -" . 
BRITAIN SuRvEYs  AERIAL NEW 
ROUTE 
Possibilities of establishing • an air 
route betwen Great Britain and Gib- 
~alter are being considered by the 
~BHtish i report;' r~etved:, i~:t l ie 'Depar t-~ 
m~n~. of Tracle. an 'd~!~io~rceY :P '6s  ~- 
sible I bases for the" air rbute 10n/~the 
POrtuguese coast werelr~e#~tly~"sur- 
veyed by a seaplane for the B0yal'Air 
Farce wh'ich"spent several days~ at 
Libson entente to Gibralter. 
CANADA AT BRIT ISH SHOW 
• The Canadian giver~ment took a. 
prominent part in the general trades 
fair which was held recently in the 
Colston hall, Bristol. The Canadian 
~xhibit"was more or less limited to 
manufactured products other than 
!oods. The exhibition was attended 
by 36,777 visitors. Compared with 
the attendance figures 'the sale 'Of 
samples was reasonal~ly, snecessf~il; 
approximately 1,800 having been Sold. 
LOS~ MONEY AND WHISKE~ 
Albon Oi§on wondered onto the In -  
dian Reserve in Hazelton "last ~Wed- 
nesday night and was in the'e0mp~ny 
~£ a couple ~ of IndiUm'..youths. ~:IThe. 
next"moi~ning he woke up lying,at the 
fo~t o f  th'e i~ank 'near • the~: BulkieY 
bridge, i When he .  bad-.gathered ~him~' 
self togetherhe  found'  he .:was ,shbrt 
h is  watch,, h i s  money add" a bottie'i'0f 
Whiskey.... He',:.repor~el to:'~he Provln-" 
cial police' that the last ~,thlng: he ~e. 
membered:was that some0zie hit.~hlm 
on the back of the head. The police 
rounded up  Chas, Patsle; alid Mathias 
Mowat.  "They were takdn;to Smlthers 
on Saturday .tois~nd trial: I
eR"is' ableto b~;dp•f ', 
I llin~ss. '~: . - 
~ ~,~" :'  :~'~l"~; ~ ',,'~ ."~- i-,'~':"i 
:~  ~,.;~ ~' i ' , . -:!','. : .... • .÷ 






Ralph Moses Spooner, aged 61 years 
died. at his home in New Hazelton on  
Wednesday morning about five o'clock - 
after suffering from a heart attack on 
Friday, Oct. 1.Tth and this was follow- 
ed bY pneumonia. At first it was fe l t .  
he might pull through but in a few 
days it could be seen that there was 
little ,if-any hope. 
The deceased moved to. New Hazel 
ton in !919 with his family, and took  
np land near Mud Creek, Aft~.r liv-." 
ing there, the required length of tim0 
and doing the necessary improvements 
he moved into town where his:family 
could •attend school, and he  carried on 
the farm work from here. A-couple• 
of years ago he purchased a block or 
two of land from the government near 
theHagwi lgate reserve and off.it he .  
built a comfortable home and  got  the 
land all under cultivation. He prov- 
ed himself a g6od citizen, .willing to 
do his part in public weffare work and 
he 'did a lot of it. He had a very 
Cheerful disposition and  he. had n:any 
f r iendsand was highly respected.. 
The late Ralph Spooner was born in 
Detroit, Mich., and there spent his boy 
hood. days. Bef6re..coming to New 
Hazelton he lived in Minesota, North 
Dakota, Saskatchewan, in all of these 
places he tilled the soil. 
He is survived bY his widow, three 
daughters, Mrs. O. Evason, one tinge a 
resident here, Mrs. Robt. Gin and Mrs. 
St aniey.~ Gould, ho.th ..'of Smithers :' 'alid-.: '"•: 
seven sons, ,Leo, ,.New. H~!zelton; Law.- : : -": 
~e~il an~~e~,.Omar ~and!)-~ i,~iV ~'i: ,. :.!" :: i ~ 
at :hOme. ~o t~e~ is e~ten;i•~d::"ihe!.: . 
sincere 's~mpathy o f  the ' :  c6mnh~ntly, . 
The. funeral arrangements . wil l  be . 
made h:cr .  
TWO PLANES ARE COMING 
C. W. Dawson of the Omineca Hotel 
in Hazelton. received word the first of 
the week f rom san Franeisco that Ed. 
Lowe, with .two planes woul'd leave 
San Francisco on Sept. 25th With two 
I~h~nes for-Alaska 'they would cbang~ 
fr,~m wheels to  skis and-g0 ~o Alask:i • 
This fii~n has ~Iuite a number of air... 
plnnes and, that they were ~naking' r 
bid .for several mail contracts that  arc 
to be let in the near future . . . .  '. 
The Consolidated .Mining & ,  Smelt . . . . .  : 
ing Co. 0f Trail; ]3., C., has  had ia~ nuin~ ,i .; 
er of ' the bes~,known.local.prosi~eet0rS, i:il 
ln'!the" field .tl~ei~paS~ hummer, .~ostly' ' : "i': 
operating ~t~ ~e :, ,neigh; o,f ;~ ~hei.~~J;N.R0 . .:../; 
line,.,and"the.resUlti'of .thei~;'o'II, er~tiO'n§ ' : :...!!:ii! 
Wili no doubt ha~e'e . .bear inb '~; ; i~e . '  ;/.;i;i '/
recomniended location i bf :: ~he'~ '! i~ea~e , ..:.i •.;.!i. ~i;.~,;il 
R][ver Outlet rai lway. ~'!m. C.,... p.; R,,:: ..... ,...;., 
I~. of e0urse looking for. t~nna~e"~'er ', ~:{,:• ::;,~ 
res~ur~es. 
• place., ' ~ ~' 
/j/ 
. , . .  . . .  
TttE OMLN~Iu. /:IERALD wEDNESDAY. OCTOBER: .2o, ; 30  '::~.:;: .::;:i;. !i;.: ; : :. :.)i:"~" : 
i e [ i I i i i i i i  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ,7 t(.!:.,~ -:.':: " work  Is quleL ,;~hat . the i n s t r u . e ~ 6 r ~ [ ~ "  , " :  - - ~ C m . .  . ., , :, .. . , , .. , ,, 
" =" . . . . . . . . . . .  ~;.. '::"~!" bl~e" the d lst r tet ,  engineers, and. that  ] 
: .: .... " ' ,:giv;n[[DR,: R."C;:"~BAMF-ORD e 1930  Cll  0!et PriceS, 
• ,~ , . , . ' . . . : ' .~  . . . . . . .  ~ .~. , , , , , ,~ , "  ~ . ,  . . . . . .  ~ .  . ; ,~ ; . ,  . . . . .  : ~ . ~ .  . . . .  
in the price range of aFour A " 
Touring- " $872.00 
ery. "'- " - . . ' - .  872.00 
,: '~ght  Deliv 872'00 
• (]0upe 71 • " : . 979.00 
Coach " ' . i 989,00 
Sp0rt-Coupe. i-~:,,~ii . . 1081.00 
Ctub.:F0Ur Door :Sedan ' 1050.00 
1111'00 sp~c!a lsedan :,.i,~ .-. - , 
~UhHty Express Trucl~ with 
::'~ctory, cab '"- -' - 1056'00 
Heavy duty truck..,ifactory cab 1227.00 
Heavy duty truck, factory cab 
and Dual wheels - , 1254.00 
. ,  . • . 
51 Irlt ltS & EtECTRIC 
 c-i : -  .-: 
| rudlng notlees Ifae ~ llne flratinsert/on, lOe pew 
I Quallfied..road foremen are now as 
[necessary as. qual i f ied engineers or of 
I 
[foremen in any industr ia l  p lant . . .  " 
I The travel l ing public 'are us ing . fas t -  
er motors.. The  car owners are pay- 
,-Dealers- 
Smithers . . . .  
• Also. the best equipped repair garage 
ern British.Columbia. • 
Oxo Acetylene Welding 
:" ': ' "2 . :"  ' 4 
B. C, 
in North- 
ing for the  roads tiar0ugh special tax. 
.es Those owners demand and are 
gett ing f romthe  governments better 
roads. Machinery, heavy and expen- 
sive machinery, is needed and  being 
used. Heav ierand  faster  rueks are 
being used for road construction. En- 
gineers are.employed,  to lay out and 
to watch const ruct ion . ;  Today. the  gee, 
ernment has 'a very heavy investment  
in road equipment. - " • . . 
Roads  today must  be bui lt  on proper 
grades, with proper curves~super-ele-  
ra ted  ;' curved br idges  must  be  super- 
elevated ; survey stakes must '  be • fol- 
lowed exactly, and the machinery and  
equipnlen~ must 'be looked a f te r  and 
properly operated. . - 
FoUowlng survey stakes, carry ing 
out engineers' instructions, the care' 
;.- and operation of machinery are part  
. of the ,duties of the" road foreman. 
. . . . . . .  T~at' official to '  be," ,eU'.~lent': ~,be "a  ipti n '" t trained man,  and, sueh"nien 'are not' be- 
: . I s Y o u r  S bscr o D U e ~  I ingt ra ined  tod~iy ' . '  ' . ' . . ' '  .:' 
- -  ~[ We .suggest t0 th.e public works .de -  iS Only ~m]partment  that  a sy:stem °f  flassesi be It': ' Two Dollars a Yeal-/crentedtobe,,h~ldf~r:.~°nthors!x 
[weeks in the'  winter  t ime When road  
• " . : :%: ' . i  ", .-. . r . . . .  .-,~..~....q . h ' , ' .  " . . . .  ,~ 
, " ;  _ . " : . .%,  , 
TAX SALE 
I 
• . . . .  
i 
• - "" " , , , - : . . ;  ~;,.~--,-:.-;,.:~..,'.~%~,~,~.'.-~.~.T:~':',:; . . . . . . . . .  ~":: ....... 
_ _  : : " ' "  • • ;- ' i  j ; . '  '~'. i : " 
.... Omineca  Assessment  District :.~ -_ -.. " . 
~I HEREBYGIVE  NOTICE that, on Monday the 3rd day of 'November, 1930, at the hour  of ;10 a, m., ,at. the 
Court Hoi~se, Vil lage o£,Smtthers, B .  Ct ,  I will" sell at  Pub l i c  Auct ion the Crown "Granted; Mineral  C l~ns  in  i;the • 
l ist hereinafter  set, out, of the persons in 'said l ist hereinafter  set 'out,  for de l iquent - taxesu~paid  1)y::said pers0n§ 
0n' the '30th '  day o} JUhe, 1930, and" for. interes't, Costs and expenses, inc luding the costs o£ • advert!sing /sa id ' /~a let  i 
i f the ' to ta l  amount  due is not 'sooner  paid.- : • " : " ". . - ':"':',: :'.'~- ;~ ,~: :" 
" - " " " ' , , "  " ,  . .  " '  !~  " :~ . ' , J : " "~. ,~ . ' L ' . " -  ' ,  '~ .~. :  ".~ -~,~. .  ; : . . , - '  
. . . . . . .  -., . " L IST  OF. PROPERTIES  ' ,. 
Name of Owner  . . . . .  " Name of Claim. rL0t No. Dist. Acres Taxes  :Inter. - 'Cdsts".Total 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  and Exp. 
' " " '  " : ,  " " i ' .~  7 '  t .  ' I '~V: ' .  : r ' ~ : ~ . . Z  , ~ .  " " " " " 
Cats ..Mintlag.,.Co,, L td . .  : . .  Aerop lane  3312 Cassiar 2 .58"  " .75 -:" ~ "03 • ~' !13.75 ~.~,.t4.53 
c~ : • . , e .  . ats Mining Co., Ltd: : .  : Bowie Fract ion 3315.Casstar. 38.65 • '9 .75 .  :~26'; ..-13~75,, 23.76 
Cats Mining Co., Ltd. -..~,, , - :' Cork, Fract ion:  . . . .  . 3316 Casslar, 12.08 .&25: ~, *.0.9 - ,13.75 .. 17.~)9 
Cats iKining Co.,. Ltd. , . Homestake :33091 Casslar. 42.07 ~ ,10.75 . .29., ' ~[3.75"' . 24~70 
Cats Mining Co., Ltd. ' ' Mammoth 3307 Cassiar: 23.21 6.00 .16  . 't8~75 '19.91 ,' 
Cats Mining Co., Ltd. ":" ; ' Mascot " 3314 Cassiar 34.91,' '8.75 ..... .23" . . . .  13.r5 ~ . 22i73~ 
Cats ~Iining Co./~Ltd.'~ , i . -  ,h, l~Ion0plane . . . .  3313 Cassior:36.77 9.25 . : .25: ~t3.75, 23.25. 
Cats Mining Co., Ltd. .': ' '  Patr iot ic  " 3311 Cassiar 16~86 4 .25 . "  .11 ,. 13 ,75 :1S .11  
(h ts  Mining CO., Ltd. i - Red Cross ,  ~ 3310 Casslar I8.51 4.75 .13 .~,~.1~.7~ ,18.63 ' 
Cats Mining .; C&, Ltd. " -i ~ "" . Tiger, ,"  : ,  i "  3308 Cas,siar 36,24 9 .25 . . " .2 '5" '  13'.~5: : 23.25 1 
Gasstar Crowri Copper Co : ,  ' Car ibou  ~ ' " ~ ." :' 6476 Range 5 26.8,6 6.,5 -il.8. ;' 13 ,~ zff.uS: 
~ass la r  Crown. Copper Co. "' ' , i  Copper Cr0wn ;:~'?' ..... ' 6472 Range '5 50~t7 12,75 ";84 f , ,  ~ , '~o ,  z~.~.  
Gasslar Crow~i Copper Co. ' ' Eui 'eka : : ~ : '` ~  ¢ 6473.Range 5 51.64 ~ 13.00, . ~ -.35.:.h' 13.75..,'27.lQ 
. . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  • ~ " 37 72"  950 ' ' 25  1375 ~350" dassiar  Crown Copper. Co. - . .  Grandview..- ,: : :. :.:..:...' 6475 Range ~ . ..:-' • . . . . .  ~_ '..,~ ~_, . . . .  ~4'^~. 
Cassiar.. Cro~vn Copper Cd. ' Mayflower , ,~ ~, 6471 Range 5.39.08, :~, 10.0O . .27.,. ~l~.~b z .vz 
Gasslar Crown Cop~er Co .  " ;  ,,Ruby , : ,  ( . '  .: . . . .  '16474 Range:5  47 .92 .  12.00 .... .32.' ' 13~75 r : 26.07 ; 
Jbhn J , '  CamplJen and RobL.S, Lennle lConten~ibn""  : ~ r' ' ~ ': $ ' ~1829 ~ Range '5 '37~35"',."' 9;5ff ', .25 .  '.:13,75' , 23:50 : 
,Tohn J. Campbell anal Robt. 'S;.Lbnnlel. KeY~'t(ih'e Fractt0n :'; "-~ ' r l~O'  Range 6 1~:72" . 3:75 ..:.' ,:: .10: ,!3.75 !7,,6,0 
'" Cam bo l land  Robt  S T~enni~Staiidaed" ' , ,  . . . . .  , 1828 Ran  5 3959 1000 27  .~ ,1375 240~2 . ~ohn J," p . . . .  ' . . . .  ' ' ' ' "  : " '  . g ~  '= ' ' ' ' " . . . . . . .  ' ' # " . . . . .  ' 
J0,hn J .  Christlhn' and .Neal  Granl~ . ~ Victoria ~.,~i.", - ), , . ,  ~598 Casstar.51.65 . .  13.00 ,: :.35 :13 75 2~10.  
• ,,~el Elms'~ed " '" ':" ~' : " ' .... Zeo~ti¢. No., 4 ,. i .... '"/" ~448 Range':5 ~4a70.; 11.5,9., '..31' ' 13,75 25,56 :- 
. . . . . . .  " ~': ~t098 Range"5 47.58 i2:00 ' ~.32./:.'~ 13.75 :'26~07 ! Guy, Far row • - . -, . :.; , , : . ' ,  • :~. Leered. . .  . . . .  
Hazelt0n'-Sunrl~}e: .M ines  .Ltd; ' i, Ethle'l. . . . . .  ~." ' '~'  ' " :  -':593 Cassla~ 3000 7.50 ,.20', " . " : ' !3 .75 ' ,~: .21"45:  
rIaz~lton,; Sunrise _. ~ ~ lngs  ,.Ltd,' ' . .~:EtlielFr~'ctioh" .'::r , , . .  .,599, Ca~slar 2.04 , .75..- - ;03:. 13~75 " .  14.53 ': 
Hazelt~inl Sunrise ~L!}es  L t 'd . ' .  , , " : : ' ;H iddefa ' . .T reasure  . . i . :  '597 'Cass}ar"23 .26~" ' .  '" 600 ~-.16 . . :  13.75 .,19.91,' 
Hazelton,  sU~x;tse; . 'MiKes"Ltd. .  "., ',f. NoondaY, ...... . ~, ~;:. i, 596 .Cas§iai" ~24.37 : " 6 .25 . . . !  7 ,  13.75. 20.1~'.' 
Ha~eltoh Suii~lse '" "Min~s:'.Ltd ' . . . .  S!~firise ' : .:: ': ' . "  ' "' : 50~' Casstar 30 27 . . . .  7.75' ; , ,  '.21. .13.75 21.71. 
i.~azelt0n;: sunrise' [Mines Ltd"' ' i:-, suns'et' ¢ ~. t : ~" '~ :=~ " t + '" ' #' : ~x' r ' t 15~ t Casslar~38.00 .. 9150J .~ ' ~'..25' ' '~3..75 ': :2&50 
' Mohawk Min ing'  Co',. Ltd': '  " v .  BUnker Hil l  : :  ........ 1542 Cassl i ir  40~09 "~ 10.25:. . "~7:  '.,.~3,'75," :24;27- 
Mohawk Mining . . . .  Co.,  Ltd. ~ .,. ~ "-.J. • Cei~tre:Star Fract ional  " 1~5 '.Casslar 25.5g 6.50" .17, ~" '13.75" ". 20..4.21 
~'. Co., .Mohawk.Minl  I?td..~ : ,".i F .N . ,  Fract ional ,  . ~ ..1548 'Cassl~r ~ ff.82": :L~0,:'.. h~04~, ~;~..7~ :q~,.1,4~7,9: 
M0hawk M~ .~,t'd~i ; ',~ :Las t  Chanee ' ~-1543 Cass ia r  28 78 ' ( '72~ i " - '  19' :  ~:~1375 21;19 
• L "" ~ axumtw~ 'm.m~.,CO;,  T~td: -. ~ ..':~:"': : ~ . '. .... 
~,~Ltd;~ • :' .Telkwa' ~Rnes, . ~..,..,'I:i :.,!:.!,i~!.,~',..;.C0nntess. '. :..:,:;.....~~ .. 1826 Range.n  51i83~".;13,~.. :', ..3"5"'. ",13,7~ 275.0 
Telkwa: Min~,c,  Ltd~!'.~.'.~2'.:..,~.,.;~,i.~ ~:'~i~,.'.i:l D~clae, ss i ~ .. ':",r .,~ i'.;./-1820 .Range 5 41,'95 '..:'10.~I)' ,' .~, ",28 ". .~i$.711~ . ~ ,53  'I:' 
nm~.~,..~//li~a~:.'.T,fit.'~', . . . . .  : ...... " .: .:.: '...:., ,Iron.!~A'~ ." " . . . .  : ~" ",';",i82~'Ran~e fi ~0.78 ,:: 12.75 ' ~ ;34 !3,75 ;i;~-;.26:84 
~e ' :  mechanical ,  in'struction be :~ ' " 
by caPabie mechdiiies,' : . " "  ~ -./ . ' : ' °  . . . . . . . . . .  ::'- ~" : - 
; Classes .to be esl~eb~l~bed, at, the .en- 
ttpn be f ree , ;but : s tudents  b.ea~i,thelr 
Own expe~lse .of ~ransportatt0n t ind"6f  
l iving. " . . . . .  ~;' ; 
tfir e on ly  .,meni~whd h.aye~l}asse d tiae 
requirements of:: the englneerl.ng de- 
partment  for such pos i t ions ,as . road  
foremen,...especially..in_ sections..wliere 
t l i e  work an~i the  -use of ,  machinery " ings by appomtment.  
calls for a capable man.  i~ : , ; ': : -- 
That  the government: encourage the ~l~ll~l~l~IMElltlll~ll~ll!!ll~ill!l 
young mean to'  tal~e ::'this trahi ing, and  - : -=_-- _- _- - : - - _- --, 
to make-- :  road.  building and ~.mainten- 
once their  l i fe  work. A road fore- 
man~s job is" 'a g0'od j'ob 'n0w, and .i~ 
wlli be better;~hen;b~tter men.are  to 
NTISTI ' DE 
. O~-Over  the Drug Store ~ 
SMITHERS, B.C.  ~ 
Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p.'m,.... Even- ~.  
• - Hotel : 
Prince Rupert fact is now in some places,, an a l i  yeall. 
rotind'~job~ Motor traff ic requires all 
year  round,  roads,  and .some one has- 
te see that  they are kept open. : A REAL  GOOD HOT~.L  
We wouldi~suggest that  road  fore- 
men, under  the new-plan~;c0me under  
the j t i r i sd ic t ion 'o f  the civil service - - ' " "  " ' "~"  P ~ i " c e l ~ " ~ e r t  
commission and thus remove such job 
from he realm of politics. The job is. . . .  B .C .  
becoming too. important,  for p01itices. • " 
We believe the new plan @odld give . . . . . . .  
H.  B .  ROCItESTER, Manager the public better roads and certainly . 
save the government many thousands " ~. . i 
o£.dollars, both on roads and the op- Rates $1.50 per day, up. 
erat ion and care of ~u ipment .  :' . . . . . . . . .  ' " 
, , ~ -  _-- ~-.-_ - _ _ -_ ! 
MINERAL,  OUTPUT INCREASES .. .. :. 
; .$ -  
--_ ~_  - - __ .- _- -__--~__-: 
A'n Ottawa report~I l icreased out- 
put  inc°pper'g°ld'naturalgas'nldkel i . . . . . .  F' N0el .petrolei im-and zince "are ~ reported ,in 
Canada for the month of .Aiig~mt by 
the Dominion Bureau o f  Statistics.' ' ' 
'Copper produett0n in canada am-' . . . . . . .  
ounts to 20,0ss,57~ pounds, an: ad~ SMITHERS, B. C. 
vance of 22.6"p~r' cent over August  of .' 
last  year": ..c~ifi~dlan~ gdld ! :production . . . . . . . .  ".';'-.: " ~': 
was 169,621 ,.ounces whlcla is 3.2 per  Carr ies an  up-to-date stock of 
increase over the .total  of. :Aug- DZy Goods  
ust  1929. Br i t ish Columbia had "an  Men 'sWear  
o f  17 .6per  cent over Ju ly  
' f igures  and .Quebec included for the BO:OtS aiid Sh0es '~.:- 
f i rst  t ime shipments f rom Granada Furniture 
l~ouyn ':~fln'es/" The'~'odtput o f  Silver . . . .  . . . . .  ' 
fo r ' the  eight ~nonths iS.o8.1,per cent. Househo ld  Furn|shingS 
than'  in the corresponding per:.' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: i9~9," .................................... . . . . . . . .  Special or derst~fiti0hrece.ive . . . . . . . . . . . . .  prompt  at- 
Canad ian  wells produced 136,055 
i~etr01eum during"" August, 
an  increas'e' of'10.7'~Per cent over the 
; Iu ly total  and 22.1 per Cent over th'e, " " ........... ': " .. 
• B. t3. Payrol ls  output  in Augu§~.i~ '!929. "Alberta'S "Bui ld :" 
product ion accounted for 92.4 per cent ,~ 
Week ' 
_ '" " .. . .... , . . - - l l J ;~ ,~,  
P .O.  Box 'g i8  A wire . . . .  .~ ,'V -!..;-/, ,~ ~",,:~';".~" 
. . . . .  .,' "~ .l.:t~7.'~ ,..~ 
~ " . , ,  ~ . . .  • _ ' .  . 1 -~- .  . . . .  ' , .  
Tenders f0r Track Ties T°  'keep m°ney  at ' i  h° ine"where it ~ . ..will c lothe mo.s.t good was the  idea 
• - . . . .  ' " : .  . : ' ,' "' i}f '!ProsperRy ~...WeekY But ,  of"  
CANADIAN, N2~TIONAL RAILWAYS . course, a..week: i sn ' t  enough; A ~, 
• " ~ 'year ,isn't. enough. .  :Prefer. Cana- ~ 
. . . . .  "will ) . Sealed Tenders addressed;t6 the'. un- .... dtdh':'go6t/s"'c6nStantly;~,.'That 
ders lgned rand  endorsed. "Tenders,  for do"it;  ..... ;': '.~'. .... ;? ";/i~; ". . ' "y .  " .  - 
Track Ttes ''~ wlll..,be";received at  the  ,. " .. " " .: ,/~.... - , " 
• office of GenerM ~ Tie ~and. Tlmbe,r ~ .. . .  ~ '  ' : ' / : ' : : '  "'~:'~  ~ ....... '" : " 
Agent, Canadian NatiOnal. ,Expres, . . . . .  -~-.~7.' : : : , ,  :, " ..... ~i. 
Bulldlng;.3~lontreal, .u'ntll !2 . .o ' c lock  : " : , .": ...i,.;~! :il):~.. ''~i.i:iiq/.,~:~';i/;~: .:: . 
noon,,:: October 31st, i930, f0: " ;~  @ -: ~ ..1' .~. t. ~,: 1. ' .  : : :  ~ . r : , .  ' ,  , "~. " ' ~ 1+ . ' ' . 
t ies ,  to "be inanufae~ured" fr .,.:-,':,~ ' '~ : / ...... - . : , . . - . . , - '  ?.. . . . .  ~, .f;', 
and Sof~ ~!~wodd t imber cut:" " " '~ ''~ ; : "  h..?=;.-.,., . . . . .  . .......  ,:, 
i '";, ' ~" ;~'' ' o and dellvered"'~ b etwedli": ;lii .;/ :'i .~:i.i;... ' 
, ,speelfl;' ~etories .'at ts ford. 'and 2, fly. ~lSth,~ .Fi .. .  ' Abb0~ Ladder 
" " ~ , ' ;  ' , ' -  " t~  - : . • " . .  
be0bta l r ied """ "~ ' ................. '~"  . . . . . . .  
the 'offleees",of .the ~.tie' 
at -. 
ts gents ~ ' 
of  .the. ~ 
f rom. the  " h':: ~...' ~ ".. " ......... : ': "" ,:- 
less made:  out :by~ . . . . . . . .  apt  i se rv lee ,  ' ' 
" I 
::-• 
, . . . :  . . . .  . THE OMINECA HERALD, ,WEDNESDAY: ,  0C~IOBER 29,:19~0 , 
. . . .  " .......... rl;;, Terrace N . . . .  - IS ' :' ::' 
Pe  ': ~ :  I , . .~ , '%~:~:  . . . .  :.•1:2 • :~  : .  , , .~  - Parker  Fout lh i in  ns and PenCils and Desk  Sets  ."Tile : .mdrrfi/ge Of Miss ~ Bertha Deti " " 
DELUXE SERVICE 
i I ' 
i 
. . .  .. his 
R.  W.  RILEY  . . . . .  TERRACE,  B.C . .  , . . . . .A . . :  . Louis and St- Francis Lakes in Quebec. 
':° " ' ':¢ District * " Deputy Win.. F. Eve of  An- Machinery there is'replacing over 51,- 
yox; accompanied by .W.D.  Vance of 000 men on a two and!.a half year job: 
Prince Rupert, aiid Alex" Davie and A 'staff of 2,200 men, "plus mechanical 
!' • . . . .  _ _______  Chris Cane of Anyox, arrive 4 Sunday equipment, i s doing a-work that would 
~] l~  A '~f ' t~T~tr~T T ;~~laa~, l DL~ laa . S U G G E S T I O N S !  from Smtthers." The'10cal Masons ac-require, without machinery, between 
Companied thdr  guests to Lakelse and '~0;5000 and 60,000 men'to complete it in 
" spent a pleasai~ afterno0n: :On Men- the same period.. 
Ammuni t ion .  R i f les  Shot  Guns  day eveni.ng there was  a c0mmunica- The ultimate~development may reach 
The fall season is here and winter is apvroaching tion in the..Ter~ace Lodge ~oom: .  2,000,000, while that now. under way  
will provide 500,000 .horse power of en- 
Overhau l  vour  stoves and  eipes.  A new stock of  ,. ' .- ~ ,  : : ,  :, ' 
reva i rs  has been received::  • ,Carl Johnsonl, and G, ...Leesland of ergy. For a distance: of 15 miles and 
i - Penny who are interested, in the pole through a ennal 3,000 yards Wide a new 
, . • route is being cut across country for 
i business .were visitors .in Terrace ov~ the S~. Lawrence river. 'in. it will be a 
E.  T .  Kenney Limited the week-end. ,They are~ looking re: . . . . .  
cedar timber and 'a  place to; locate, passage 600 yards wide, the first big 
Genera l  Hardware  .. _ ~ -, .-, link in the deep water navigation deve- 
. TERRACE , - - B r i t i sh  Co lumbia :  ~. Jacobsen 0f Shames 'spent t.h.e lopment of the St. Lawrefice between 
week-end m Terrace. the great lakes"and Montreal. 
.... To carry on the wo~k the corporation 
D. Drummond of' Terrace spent the telephone lines to maintain connection 
RACE THEATRE end of the week in' town. has laid and operat.es 80 miles ofrai l -  
T E R  • ~ ' 'ay, power transmlssion lines f0r equip- 
, J .A .  'Lee,. Pr0vincial. boiler inspec- with headquarters, is re-routing ri~ers, 
Ter race ,  B .C .  tot  was here on.officlal business. 
WEDNESDAY.  FR IDAY SATURDAY This" Week  st. '~atthe~vs-churcl~ off|eers have 
October 31 and November  1 purchased Mrs. "Richmond's warehouse 
.on the corner of"Kalum and Lazelle 
Shaeffer Pens  anP Penc i l s . .  . - . " .Waterman's~, _, Pens  .~ Inger,~ An- :D0ingWork of i * 
: " ...... ' a r |y  drewMeDona ld ,  both:o~Terrace, wM ' - : - - - - - - - - - -Th°usahdS Me'n CHRISTMASiGREETING CARDS. : - -~rder  e ::( takep lace  in',the Roman Catholi2~,, :::.i 
' ' " ' ! ': " ...... ' : " " " ~" ' . " Church on iTuesday-'morntng, Oct. 
- .::,Ai~other new displayof " " '- :~ , i:,,. i. ' - . 'at ~i0 '~'~bek. Rev. Fdther'.Leray ."of : : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.  OttaW, Speeial"tO the ~er~/d=~Start- China Cups  and Saucers/:ete. • : . S te~i i~~v] ] r -o f -n -e i i~t~: -  . . . . .  : 
a .ndCe l l s .  , .- . . ,  .. ......... ...=.... : ...... ...., ling evidence Of the manner in which 
' • : ' Manchester :  F lash  L ights  '" E~die " "" : ' "' "'" ~ '~ :' ' mdchinery replaces manpower was pre- • , • - ' .~ • .Deidrick, and.. bride returned . 
" : :' ' "  .... rReco l  ' " Vic t r01as  and Vieto ds on Sunday  from: the east .'and will seated early this re'oath when directors ~' T 
.,.... - . ~eside on Bralin's ..Island,:- of the Beauharuois" Power Company ~ O ~ / t L  
• "' " . . . . . . . . .  " .... " : " " conducted a repres~entatlve of 80 daily 
The Terrace(Drug Store : "  . . . . .  . . . .  ' N. 'Yack is maki.n .g .,a!. trip by car'to an d 500 weeRly~ne~v~i~pers of canada . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  old home in Walkerton, Ont., and  over the huge St, Lawrence power de- " 
will spend Christmas with his parents v elopment now in progress between St. [] 
. 
TRAINS 
• Ave., and will have it moved onto the 
......... Moran of the Mariucs - '-'-itwill be re- modelled and f i t teduP  asa  chu ch 
hall .for the young people as a meet- 
• ing place, .. 
: A Naval PictUre . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
r~....C-m'~dy,=Crazy ...,~no~-,~ . . . . . . .  w.  Straehan of the Fisheries De- 
" • . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..... . . . . .  ~ -- partment, Prince Rupert, was  here on 
~:'" :~:': __  . : . . .  ,:-:'." 'L ;~''':~:' ' ' " :~ ' ' "" " business over: ' 
Adults 50c  i:. : :: :.. '~ Gh]tdren:under141years25e 
the.week end.' ?: 
I '": ~' .'.:-' " ':: ~.: :'i i~.'.:..',.::;i 
Mr. and" Mrs. ~J. 'T. Kenhey. 'e'nter: 
......  :,: • . - : '. .... , . ~: "tatned a few fr iends a t bHd~e. on wed-  
. .  nesday evening last  .in honor of Mrs. 
• ' Keith and Miss Kerr Who leave short- 
GEO: LITTLE Terra C. ce, B ,y fo r theSouth .  Prizes were won by • • Mrs. Greig and Mr. Keith. 
LUMBER MANUFAPTURER mshop RiX left TueMay for Prince! 
Rupert aft'ey spending a coupie of days 
.... • " ' herethe guest of Mrs. T."J. Marsh.:' 
- LUMBER PRICE L i s~ . . . .  . . 
:"' Rough Lumber .  :. :..".. ;...', ... ...... ::.., .' . .i.$i8.00 per M .... The annual fowl dinar held in Knox 
i,;' Shipiap .................. . .:..,. ................. 22 .50 ,, .. United church was well. attended. The 
SiZed Lumber.  ..... " ~' . . . , ladies lived up to their reputatio n as 
. . . . .  : . . , :  . . . .  / . . . .  . . . .  . . ,  22.50 first class cooks. 
Fin ished Material . . . . . . . . .  :;.. .40.00 to 65.00 "' ' "-- . . . . . .  
Shimzles.  . . . . . . . .  . , . . . f rom $2.50 to $5.00 per l~I Richard :  McOul longh who spept . the  
-, '" "" past' smnmer :at 'Tele~raph"'Creek' ~th  
Prices 'subject to changei~vithbut notice Fred Nash returfied to Terrace early 
• " .... did not particulat:!y care about k. 
Orders filled at.shb~t ,noti~e.~, " Mill running continuously, here.' '- He. was weieome¢l back by tht: 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on applicgtion " " basket ball players-who', are now,, try- 
. . . .  ing to get organi ed, They; are havin 
' ' " : " -  a 'Ht'tle difficulty "In procuring a :ha]] 
: ~ ; :EVEN~G :" ~upply is•now com~leted~'as fa r~a~!.th~e TEL PHONES A LUXURY A MUSIC ...:The new 'pipe 'line for. the: Whte~ 
• The high cost of having-a,telephone . " : " , " : -=~ ' '. ~ i. ,: " " :  Kalh'i~i-'road'tind~will be b~ought; ~nto 
i The' musical evening in Knox  Unit- and. through to~n:ns  Soon as V0ssible. 
in Japan has shown a decided..de~ ed:Cl~urehon, Monday drew a fair  a t - I t : : i s 'a , th ree  and d half inehpipe::and 
dine since therecent  announcement 
in tha(  country of the formatton i ' o fa  teh~lailce: 'A silver ~oiieetion :was tak: Sho,uid 'assure tl~: takers: 'ef .'iots" of 
Semi-official teleplmne company..' ' The  en. tO purchase music •'for the choir. A w~fer, thts.. , :Year.:, .. i ;'-,..,, ", :' i ,."!"'. ,,,.:' ;i,~ ~"~:....., . ' 
, , . . . . . .  , . . . . .  number. Of ..~e ladies' served. refresh.. • . . . .  , . . . .  , ...... . .... • price-of telephones' ..which,'. stood '. re= 
cently at:l,300 yen ($650'.) have ~ now meats after, th'e' program. Those"b~ : .Mrs, Mills ,is again able. to .be out 
• " " " after, her. illness, • - . .. !, :.: ' 
• ,~ dropl~ed: to 860 yen (430): These/are ing part in the program were:--~Vocai 
.. ~q~p'tatlbiis froh~:~the~.:..0pen mhrket : in  Solosby Mrs. C,C, Ktnk.(). 'Flnter,,G ~:"  ',. . -~r-- ' : . ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . ' : ' . . . . . . .  " ' W4~ile thegrader ,  was~l.at ,work,on 
," wl~ieh prospective users bid: fo r / the  vlolln":selo,E' Kelth, ReV.Mlss "Kerr; 'H.. Allen~andpldno.soibs J Swain:.by~ Par~ Htli. lev eMng the rand iast Men ~ 
,prlvilege :of" having a.telephone..  !'-" .:. day,.',hfte~on.~he', machth~: eamei'int, , . ,, :. ¢ . , ,  . . . , * ) 
'In-.: Miss Bertha.Moore,, Miss Janet Young contact. ~ith the. main ~vate~i.Hne::~and ,:..In ~ view 'of~ .the, fact that: direct 
f "  ' * :~' "~" ~ *~"  '~ ' ' :  " '" " '  ' ' n Atall/ttlon by  the Ministry of C, ommu - and Miss He len Beyer!dge; vocal ,~luet . . . . . .  " ' ' ' h  
by MtssB. Ball!and C;. Finter: ' . . . .  ciflz:'.e~ "wlth6ut ..W~it~r :and ::t~e~- 
, ......... "" .".', " ' : "  "- .............. " ' Mrs, H :  t6re it up.',. There'.were fourdays  t ~: 
as ~;ei~ -' ication, costs tlie users approximately i,., ~l~cKinney a~d,Rev: ."Ailen;:.i~S; i C~ 5t"~a~iculari., 
:,$500, lt...ts ~eportecl~.that ms O:" , l~ i /nd  MiSS.~L :,:Oi~Fln: d id~,h ~ icare:fil~ " 
'.~ for : obtaining-~:!i.:itel{ ~ts: ,: ~eLaren; : ~ . ,  .....-,, ' ,::.__,~_ :,,:'. :~, ,', 
means are :faimi~:0f: ~, tez. and:'R?v::~i6~i, !•' ' '"•:' : ...... : i " 
'~• authorbIHe%;are:.'r~p9 ~e.  An::i~iter~flng;.:i,,i~m:::was ;.theii::P~e, )[d: Ir, leave:: an ::umbrd] a 
. . . .  '., " . -~ ' '~,,"~ s~atlofi::o~:.a cUp:'wod'A~:Mtss Helen terday? .. : :  i .. " : '  "": :~:',":,.. 
pressed  concern, over  ~ ~i~/en: :::~hat:Miid, of an umbret!g' 
' are said to ~b'e icdnt'.e~ B, everidg'e'.:~i ,"for!ii. ::~ompetlflo~;i.(,!~: -'i i!6h; ahy?]dna, 'i}m.'ii0~:~S 
flli~ii.Won/d~ islcal"~CiuI~.::;o~':::!PH~ ' ,: :? ~..~....., ,y?~.. , ,~ . .  ,,...,,,~.,, ~ encce With. the.,h,~adS ~'S : ; :M!  '.. . . . . . .  ~=_"2L_~ ,,~.":'s:'. ~-~-~ '2.L .(~ ] ::"I,:;_:,_~:';,",,. 'L.' ,""~, :,,~, , ' ; :  ',,..,". ~','I ; ;=  : i  : " , ;.V.'~,,'~:-: 
¢ 
@ 
ENjo /~ ' i~=¢ 
~'~v- -  ~ou travel ~utn or 
e~mh Modern  equtpme ~ • , 
persona l  ~ervice. 
Sundays  mad. "Xnu~a.aY a au.~: 
p .m.  Ito ~raneouver~ tl~e~,,c~ v~= 
new ~ri-CAty Servlee to  v te~oma 
mad Seatt le .  
For  S tewar t  and  A~ayox, Wed-  ~ 
nesdays  4.00 p .m.  
For  .S tewar t  and,  Keteh |kma 
Saturdays  4.00 p .m.  .' " " 
Wee ldy  sai l ings f rom,  P r ince  
Ruper t  fo r  Nor th  s l id  South  
Queen Char lo t te  I~dands. 
Pam~nger  t ra lns  leave Ter race ,  
e~t lmund,  Mondays ,  Wedne~- 
'days  and  Saturdaya ,  3.08 p.m.~ 
westbound~ Sundays ,  Tuesdays  . 
and  Thm-sdayd,  .11 .~ :a.'m. 
 t TaOMA L. 
Full" Information From -" 
Loeal  Agent or 
R. F. MeNAUGnTON,  D.P.A.  
t 'v lnce Ru l~r t  'W-l~lt 
BADI~2~ON CLUB ORGANIZED .""- 
A badminton meeting .was helci,ifi 
the office of Dr; Mills on Tuesday .02. 
It, st wed~ x~'hen the officers for .il':~ 
scas,.n, weru elected : as follows : - -  
' President--Dr. Mills -.) 
-Treasurer--Mrs. McNeM 
Secretary--Stanley' Smith and he "i~ 
also convener of the membership-con: 
mittee. '" ,. " 
• Th membership fee has been set r.. 
,5.00 for the season, play to'commencc. 
• ly this Week. - '... , , 
SHIELA MeKENNEY WINS 
Best Developed School Girl,in Ter~c~ 
--Almost Standard .Weight:. i 
The long delayed decision:'~aS to:,~h~i, 
winning child in the competiti6n hc~ . . . .  ,. 
by, th~ Terrace Women's'lnstit~ite ~ a,:. i:: : ,  
the "fall fair last •month, ar~iVed: fl'~",ii:i ' . /.~ 
railway lines and highways; in fact is 
engaged upon a project so big that a 
few .years ago only a government "could 
possibly have embai'ked updn' it,: 
Tlld'chief eature about the undertak- 
ing is the manner in .which manual ab- 
or has been curtailed. A single elec. 
tric hydraulic dredge is cutting 13~ 
miles'of the new. canal basin, sucking 
out the material and depositing it up 
to a mile distant at a rate that would 
require a Whole army of.men, if man- 
power were employed..Other g eat to- 
wer. and  drag-line :e~ea:vators. move,in 
two minutes~ more :earth"and. rock than 
a-dozen men Would doilia full ten .hour 
dayi, ,.. -~ ;~. '/.~ :: .~ .:.; .. :,..- 
Wiiat inaeliiherY i s  really' doing is 
made clear by the fact that 50,000 men 
~mployed' at only $80 a' month for thirty 
months would.cost $120,000,000 in .wage' 
while the total .cost of. the Beauharn01s 
development now under .way wM be 
$65,000, and this figul~e inccludes the 
28,000 acres of  land purchased for the 
project and all the materials Which: en- 
ter into' it. Machinery is redi~cing: the 
• direct labor cost from/'$120,000,000 to  
probabl..v. $10100(}:00{} and thereby mak- 
ing possible the sale of. power, at a 
price' thaf wiil create .industry and 
thereby, give permanent work to more, 
than arenow deprived of temporary 
employment -through mechanization 
of construction work. 
BETTER OUTLOOK FOR'FUR " 
- -  " " ' .Victoria last Saturday. " . ": 
Recent:dlsplay of interest ln....:.fur :Ib will beremembered:'thnt 150::o 
buying',' stimulated largely by thelow- ,welghdcl ~:" af'~P~ ti!': 
¢si; prices in many years, is believed 
to .indicate 'a better outlook, fer~ Cana- 
da's' fur .industry which, has  been .vir- 
tually at a-Standstlll, for nearly a,'year 
Slgns' of recoverY', began 'tO" aPPear, tn 
August  .with the Commencement  i,i. of brlz~ i 
buying fui~ apparel throughout., .the Prince 
country a,nd by the end of the:month opment, . "' ... ...i :ii,..-i ~ 
the trade:began to see fu r  coats :sell= ~The,Judging, has been'.dofie ::by':Mr;, 
lag. in" good' volume. :. In  many.. 'eases McLaehlan, sfi~erintendttfit"oi.iW.'ome 
the a~erage !pr'ice of : raw .furs:is less 
th=hn 0//e(half o f  the acerage price' ln Institutes, Ylet~rta 'and.her declsi~/i:.i 
th; te:.su.cee.ssful .,co mpLetitr ],s' ShteI: Anm,st.~1929., and the .~ednctio~:tn:the #=t:!:tl ~_:_='~r=_ .:,..~.;.,,-_,_..~,_.,:.,-::,,-,,._ 
tl/e.•children .~vere, ' .:i: !' 
health booth .under Mrs.. HalHWell's:d.' '. ' .  
rection, .~h~, had(as ..her heiper~:!.".~Iri:;i. :::'. 
Mills .and Mrs: 'Mel~artIw ":! Of: the "L~:', .'.: ~' 
sixty were, under:.Seven .years:of' 'age .. . 
and, ii Cas~ Of ;m'l]l~. wa~ !offerAd?.d~ ,,.i, &..: 
briz~ for these 'by d i  W.&Nicl~er~on'%f." : )/ 
Prlnce'.Rupert, the :prizd being, lot"the ' ' .~.: 
child sh0wing tlie ii/ost' pdrfect?devei: .' 
.- , , :  
of. '~omei~ .... 
"/i i; C0rding': tq 
| -." .-. 
'rhN.'ONINEOA I : IER~D:  WNDNESDAY, OCTOBER-2,°,:.1~30 ...... 
I .'.' ,; 
, Mr. and Mrs. R.:,'S. ~argent enter- I Ormes Limite d tained 0n. Thursday evening : last : at bridge in honor of Mr."Sarg~nt's sister 
Mrs.., Peel of Victoria. There were 
seven ::tables." Prizes were  won by 
Mrs. C. H. Sawle and,Mrs. Walton H. 
The Pioneer Druggists " Sharpe; :Mr Sharpe and Mr. DeWolfe. 
On Friday evening last Miss Mary 
~ Sargent .entertained at the "home of 
her parents "in Hazelton, the young 
people t0a  dance in honor of her 
cousin, Miss Ellen Peel of Victoria. 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficient cash 
• is remitted for order. ~ 
Dally Servlce on Photo Flnlshlng 
Dr .  H. C. Wrinch, M.L.A., has re- 
ceived about 250 names from men who 
elaim to want worl¢ this winter under 
the. relief work plan.- The~e men are 
now-asked to forward their applica- 
tions to H. W, Cotten, assistant dist- 
rict engineer at Smithers, and to the 
Minister of Labor at Vittoria. 
" C..~V. Dawson returned home-last 
The Rexail Store ~-  Wednesday evening after an absence Pr ince  l upert of s ixweeksspent in thes0uth .  He was  in Vancouver several  days and" 
then went as far south as  San Fran- 
cisco. I]e reports having had a very 
go.od thne but he prefers the north. 
Mr .  Fraser left Wednesday night to 
relieve the C. 1~. R. agent at Oy~ma. 
He had been relieving Drm. Gow al 
~ British Cohmbia .: _~oast Steamship ~ South ttazelton. . " 
£2 
Serwce " . ~ Gordon Williamson of •Hnzelton is 
Sailings from Prince Rupert ~ a patient in the hospital and is a very 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau and Skagway, on b] sick man. 
~( November 1, 15, 29 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle Oetobex" 26. and ~ HALLOWE'EN DANCE 
November 5, 19. " ' 
S. S. Princess Mary for Butedale, Ocean Falls, Alert 
Bay, Campbell River, Vancouver, Victoria, every ~ A Masquerade Dance will be held 
Friday at 10,00 a.m. , .~ under the auspices of the W. A. to the 
AGENCY FOR ALL  OCEAN" ~r ,  EAMSHIP  L INES Ful l  in fo rmat ion  f rom ~ H.  H .  on  the evening of the 31st of 
W. C. Orchard, coP. Tldr~l Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert ~ October, (Friday)....Prizes will be of- 
ferred for best original costume, best 
character costume, best comic, best 
national and best home made.....Prize 
' : ' ~  ~'~ . . . . . . . .  ~ for men and for women in each class. 
Dance to be in Kitnamax Hall. Hazel- 
i Do not delay order ing  ' t0n.....Tiekets $1.00 and include one  
chance on a live turkey.....Come and 
• enjoy yourself.....Good music' provided. 
Christmas ,Cards 
_ .  
Samples are now ready. Remember your friends [] IDELUXE ~EKv|CP 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
The Rexal Store 
Short StOries i 
Close to Home t 
Fancy Crepe Paper for Hallowe'en 
Costumes; masques for everyone at 
the Omineca Hotel, Hazelton.....You 
do not have to send out for ~our cog- 
tumes. 
Lost-'Black Percher0n mare, star on 
face, bobbed ,tail, weight about 1600 
lbs.....It strayed away:....Anyone see- 
.aug or keeping same notify John 
Mayehlinko, Hazelton. Reward of 
$10.00 ,will be gvien.. 
Fat' Sale~-Baby carriage with runners, 
• $20.00; Baby 's  P layPen,  $6.00: One 
tress,  $5.00'~';. set"df  I rons,  $3 .25;  Two 
Pa inted Dr0pLeaf  ~able ,  $5.00;. Mat ,  i 
Pair Blue P0rtlers, $~.50/pa i r ' ,w l th  
rod..-Apply Mrs. C0oper' II. Wrinch 
• Haze l t0n ,  B .  ~. . . . . . .  . 
The appeal case • of Rex ~s (Jhris 
tainson was  heard' in Smithers. lns~ 
ThurSdaY bef0re :Judge ,~oberts0a who 
dtsmts~d'::the":::aPpeal and sustained 
the"eonvldtl0~i h'~": ~ase 'ts now 'be= 
fore .theVLtqilo~; :C~h~r°l :B0a~d :;Wh0 
There is: 
I l a good idea to attach the coast part of Skeena to Prince RulJert. Alb. Mercer left ,ast week fo~' the 
jungles where he will spend, the ~,exl 
few weeks. H has a trap line on the 
South Fork of. the CopPer river. : . 
' - -  ' r ' ' Ml'S. and Miss Peel left Sunda5 for 
' their  home in Victoria after spending 
a couple of weeks with l~Ir. and Mrs. 
R. S. Sargent. ~" 
W.  H. Simpson of Housto]~, lately 
of North Battleford, with his family of 
three sons,and two daughters, moved 
to the i r  new ranch in the Kisplox val- 
ley'the first of' the week. They pug- 
chased'.the-Ein Boden farm." Their 
effects 'included 20 head. of cattle;47 
sheep, a couple Of pigs and four horses 
besides a ,ear o f  household goods and 
farixi=maehtnery. . ; .  :' 
:Mrs, Peterr Smith:' and i daughter 
Margaret~ spent" a few days, in Prince 
Rupert last veek'.." :' '-" 
ffack 'SargentlhaS be6n elected to ~the 
presidency: of the 'U: B. C .  debating 
Club:, He was rfbrmerly ' 'secretarYi.' 
Los~A 'B. C~nse . .  Plate.. No. 
I 59,254.....Flnder/is::askedi:to leave 
.t, :Bensbn,~i: Greta. he, ~: ltazelton. 
. ~.. :.? ,:... . . . . .  ~',, :~. ,. . . .  
!i J, H;Plllsbury,.:Prlnee Rupert, and 
f~ther" Of 'Mis's '~llisb~y.'~ New Hazei. 
), ,. 
J"r E_ MMERJ 
TRAINS 
~ "" ' 
@ 
ENJOY the luxury  and  " 
comfor t  o f  Canad ian  Nat iona l "  . 
xv:~o~ovor you  t rave l  soath  o r  
©~ot. Modern  e~lu ipment  • • ,  
persona l  serv ice .  
Sat l lngs  f rom Pr ince  Ruper t  
Sundays  and  Thuredays  10.0O. " 
| , .m.  to  Vancouver ,  thence  v |a  
~ew Tr i -C i ty  ServiCe to V ic tor ia . .  
and  Seat t le .  
For  S tewar t  and  '&nyex ,  Wed-  
~eadaya  '4.O0 p .m . . . .  " • 
For  .qtewa~t and  Keteh ikan . '  
f ia t t t rOaya 4.00 p .m. ;  
Week ly  - .n l l l~8~ f rom - l~daee  ' 
Ruper t  fo r  Noah  and  South  
Queen Chnr lo t te  le land~.  ,, 
'paNenger  t rahm l~ve  'Ntw ~:''• 
Hase l ton~ ~uZbou_nd,  T lond.aya,  ~ 
Wednmdays  ~ and  ~aturdaya l .  
' / .20 p .m. t  w~tbound, '  Sundays , ,~ 
'Tuesdays  and  Thursdays ,  "&51 
~m 
NATIO IAL 
: LoeaiAgent or " p. ' l 
, R. F. MbNAUGHTON, D. ,A. t [ 
e~no,  au~t  W.tsla ~ ] 
I 
" ' . . . .  . ' . i '  ). 
I 
jobs get expert supervision. 
• Send for 
Henry Motors' Wrecker 
• I f  you are in trouble on theroad. 
Bring your ear in for inspection, 
• overhaul Or repairs. 
Ford Agency 
Full stock of supplies and parts. 
. . . .  , . . . .  } " h a : , - '  -.: . .  • 
:General" 
Merchandise, 
Goods always fresh 
and Always new- 
Groceries, Hardware, Dry 
Goods, Boots and Shoes and 
• Men's Furni§hings. 
W.J. Larkwortl y 
• __ ~_ General Merchant 
" :- NEW HAZELTON NM__~..__ IW_&__~._ ta_~ ucnry rotors ttO . . ' ,  l 
Smithersi B .C . .  " ~  ~~"  ~ ' ~ - -  
---- ---- " ~ --- ; -~ ~ ,w n ~w |  Is no ope . T o doors | 
[ . ~ ,, ~ ~ | from the United Church in | 
[ 0mineca' I i  Hazelton ] 
[ Hotel . .  : ~ 1-.Meals at all hours uP to 1 
c. w. Dawson, Prop. : ~ | midnight, Joe Ham a good | 
I i coo . • i 
[ H~~S'ORc~UmS~S ~ I E~r,,vt~n~,isnew and will I 
MEN • ,~,,,,,~o u,. "~"~""'l 
I azelton: - B.C. "-~: 
NEW HAZELTON I I + surveys promptly executed: I 
" : | IT SMITHERS, B.C. " l 
HOTEL II - 
II Chiropractor 
II .Will be at the Omjneca Hotel 
~ Ha~elton on Thursdays 
Gus Christianson Prop. 
First class rooms 
Clean, comfortable• beds 
Nice quiet place 
RESTAURANT 
6 
In connection. Open daY [[  






" "/ Representing . " 
: Leading Fire"and, Life" 
: Insurance :Companies i 
REAL ESTATE: Agent 
/': •Life,sad:dad-Bonded - ' 
: HAZELTON B. .C .  
. . . . .  I 
The Hazelton ~;H0splta.:' 
Mrs. AI L .Fake ley~~ 
i Dre s;Making, ]: 
Myros & Smith Block 
': Hazeltohi B. C.: ~$ 
Sh0c R@atring and 
t 
Harness Repairing 
~ ' - :  " _ " R "  E; Dllhng; Hazelt0n:~ _ : ! 
J , /  " t E" ' ' ' " 
:',515 Meat Shop" 
i M~ros & Smith" .N{~xt  ,door~ to  
: : ...... ' .... :reel, vo"rk , Fresh,local  : 
' ::~: Mutto i '" i ' i  : and n (~ e • ., 
" ~%,.~ .-,,:... :,~.. 
- . * . " :  %•  "~ , , ~ , , .  
